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Synoils wiblî 49 self-snstaining congregation4, 28
augnîienitcdý con grogatiouîs, acnd 155 separate nmis-
sions; in ai, 712 p'laces wbere regular services
arc held.

The tot4il receipts for 1-loitu Missions frouin
Presbyteries in bue westdurin- the year, simouint,
to 8571,327. In addition to this, nîany congrega-
tions are supporting a mission station of their
own and it is stated tiiat the work tus donc
amounts iii ail to an additional, e0,334.

The report on Augmentation of Stipends
showed that in the Eastern Section flfty congre-
gations wore aided. The total reeeipts worc
$7,98M-68; expenditures, $7,781.60, leavinga sinali
balance on the wvorlc of thc year.

lit the West, one hundrcd and forby seven con-
gregabtions have received nid to Uic ainout
Of ?26,000. lb should have beeii S27.COO, to
enablo ail bhc congregabions to pay their pas-
tors their minimum salary, but owing to a defi-
cit of 81,000 the coanmtibtee wvas obligod to reduce
the grants.

FRIDAY, 17TIT JUNE.

This înorning, Dr.. Mackay gave a report, which
wvas hearbily approvcd, of tlîe visib of bue delegates
to tbc Froc Church Assembly.

Xext~ camie the report of the Conîmitbee ont
Salibatli Observance. This year lias been a no-
table one in buis confliet, iii connection witli the
effort to open the Columbian Exhîibitionî on Sab-
bath, wvliih unfortuîîately lias beexi successful.

In our owil country thero lias not been inuch
change froni previous years. Beporta from some
of the Synods complain of Sunday travel by rail
or steamboat on busine-ss and pleasure by ment-
'bers and adlierents of our cliurcli. Some comi-
plain of railways and other public works need-
lessly violabing bbe Sabbath. Mr. Cliarltons
bill in Parliament for the botter observance of
that day lias been defeated as on soveral former
occasions. On the other hand thîcre have been
distinct gains. Mention wvas made of a Post
Office at Letbbridge w'hiich the governmexît had
ordered open, but ivhieh had been closed in vos-
ponse to the urgent representations of friends of
the Sabbath, showing -%vhat oan bo dlonc by
earne.st, unibed action.

The Asseînbly doos not believe in unluck-y days,
for Friday cvening is invariably "Foreign itis-
sion Nigbit,' The report is a document of 106
pages, aîîd shîould bo carefully sbudied. Nlucli of
its substance bias boon givon froin moîîth to
nionth in the REuCORD, and will bc conbinuod in
tbc nionthîs to cone.

'Sulice it bore to, say that la tho Eastern sec-
tion, the total receipts for the year were $26,247.
98; tic ;expexîditure, $27,331.82, or more than onei
tlaousand dollars in advance of the receipts,
wbile a balance Dr. at tbe beginning of the year
makzes tlîe total dcbt, May, 1893, .1,9.466. 31. Tho

Eastern section is strugglling braveIy with iniy
difficulties. Many of its congregations lire lîîot
so strong as they %ve-re, but heurts arc ne 1h-ssý,
willing and wve trust tlîat soon titis d.,ficit W 111
bc %Vipi!d a:way.

lu the West, the total reeeipt's have iieeî 1ýlO3.
407.21, and wle the ycnr began ivitl ant adv'erse~
balance of $2,668, lb closed withl a balance oit
hand of $9,305, about as inucli as the Easzern
Section l8 in debt.

In this connietion, should bc îîoted the part
that the W. F. M. S. bas bad iii tlîis wobrk. lit
tie East they contributo$5,400, or nicarly one fll
of the wholc besicles wbhat lbas licu dlonce by
*SÇ%oifefls Congrcgatioîîal Socictica flot connect-
cd witlî the larger organization. lai the We'.t
bbc W\. F MN. S. lias contributed. about ?51,000,
ncarly one-hlf of tbe wholc ainount received for
the ycar. lut both East and wvcst tliey have dlotie
nobly.

Foreign Mission îîiglit is ustially one of the
inost interesting sessions of flic Asseanbly and
this year ivas nîo exception. Dr. laton, who
sinco 1884 lias been in Australia as the agent of
the churches there, told of their vorkz ln t.he New
llebrides; of our own missionaries, there w-ove
I Ircseîit, M~r. MLýacVicar front China, 2dr. Wilson
jfrontIrîdia, £%r. Winchester froin thc Cliniese in
B3. C., and Mr. M1cfonald front. bis work antong t he
Pagani Indians lin Albernai; while Dr. Elizabe; h
3eAittie, wlîo waS for a tinie la Izidia, and D)r.
Marion Oliver who has just returned froin tliat
field, iooked eloquently froin their seats ulwrn
bbe platforni.

SATURDAY 17Ta JUNE.

This, Saturday morning, wa'i as usual deroted
to the reception of the ]Reports frora Colleges.

l3eginning with the East, the Preshyterian
College, Halifax, report a most succcssfui year,
nine students givon to the niinistry, a debb ot
$5,252, renîoved, a ncw professor -. Icetturer
addcd to the staff, and prospects neyer brigbh-r.

Morrin wvas declared by Its report to lx- a
neccessity for the Province as it is diflicui t toget
students fromn other colleges to settle in Eastern
Quebec ;but its incoino of $7,1418, doos iuseet bhe
cxpenditure. It neede a larger inconie.

MNontreal rejoicesin eightadded to the ministry
of Uic Churoh, an added professor and an
inîprovod financial position, but is pressing on
to botter things lut bhe -way of securing a neces-
sary incrcased endoNvment.

Queen's graduated eleyen li theology; bas -L
deficit, the accumulation of ycars, but -wiZl be
able to mnake ends meet -%vhen the receipts front
congregations arc what the reports states thcY
should bo, at Icast 8400W per annum.

At Knox t11wcnty seven students coiipletcd
their course. Another professor is walnted, but
tho contributions of congregations must ha
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